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IN the summer of 1 9, while at Lake Pepin super
intending the zoological work of the Geological and 
X atural History Survey of :Jiinne ota, Profe. .-or ~ T ach
trieb found that some of the sheep. heacl (Aplodi11otus 
gnmniens) which were being eined from the lake in 
large numbers by the local fi hermen had a laro.e para ·itic 
leech fastened to the i thmu or houlder under the O'ill 
cover. Three of the e leeche were coll cted at that time, 
with portions of the :fi h . howing the place and rnann r of 
attachment. One of the e pecimen. wa later . nt to 
Professor J. Pere~· :Jloore, who found it to he a new 
. pecies of Placobdella and ugO'e ted th pe ific nam 
pediculata. .All the pecimen ori{)'inall~· collected "·er 
adults, gorged with blood, and O'rcatly modified in form 
from the u ual Placobdello type. hy their clo e para itic 
habit; o that, in some part , annulation and many other 
external features had been entirely oblitcrat d. It \\a 
. een at once that to determine the e features young rand 
hctter-presen·cd :pecimen · must b ohtainN1. \cc rd
ingly, during the fir t part of , cptcmher, rnn~ I . pent 
. Heral day~ with the fi hermcn ar nnd the head of Lake 
Pepin examining fbh for thi. 1 cch. Dnri 1g t11i tin 
I examined many hundred of fi-.h and ·nee ed l ·n 
tainin O' three . mall s ccimens, non of whi b. ·er oYer 
a centimeter in len{)'th. 

Placobdella pedicul n I pear to be a tru fi ·h para
site, having hcen found only in the rrill chamber of the 

1 Fro1 ne lal1orntory of the Department of Animal Biolo y. he t ni· 
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fresh-water sheepshead, the posterior sucker of th' leech 
being deeply imbedded in the side of the i:-;U1 1rns or 
shoulder. In the case of young leeches which li:1Ye not 
been long attached, the depression caused b~~ 1he pos
terior sucker is comparatively shallow, being a ~n<'re ex
ternal depre sion in the inflamed tissues of the fish. As 
the attachment continues the inflamed tissues of the host 
grow up like a collar and close in around thr leeches 
body in front of the sucker. This closing in of the in
flamed collar presses upon the body of the leech, narrows 
it to a slender peduncle in front of the sucker and in-

FIG. 1. 'fhe shoulde1· of n sheepshend with three depressions from which 
the leeches have been removed and one of the depressions cut In two lengthwise. 

cidentally crowds the sucker down into the tissues of the 
fi h, o that, in time, this depression may reach into the 
underlying muscle to a depth of half an inch or more 
~nd ~ave an opening of about a quarter (or less) of an 
mch m diameter. The bottom of the depression has a 
larger diameter. Fig. 1 represents the positions of three 
depression from which the leeches have been removed, 
and one of the depressions cut in two lengthwise. 

These leeches are capable of becomin()' greatly con
tracted, and when one is disturbed it dra;s back until it 
ap~ear as a mere brownish pyriform knob which 
entirely covers the place of attachment. 
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Tl1L' hnrying of the posterior segments in the tis ues of 
th0 host has brought about an intere ting tructural 
clianp:<' so that we :find the anal opening shifted forward 
to a position between somites :XXIII and XXIV in tead 
of bchn.>cn somites X:XVII and XXVIII, a in the other 
rnemhers of the genus. It is noticeable that, while the 
young leeches whose posterior portion are not yet 
deep!.\- imbedded have the characteri tic position of the 
anus (XXIII-XXIV), the outline of the po terior part 
of the body is still a regular curve bowing none of the 
peclicnlar characteristics so pronounced in the older in
dividual s. The po terior sucker, however, i very 
strongly developed even in tho e not more than a centi
meter long. 

Prnctirally nothing is kno-wn of thi leech eparate 
from its host, but it seem po sible that a part of its 
existence may be spent elsewhere. During eptcmbE>r 
1903, I examined several thou and :fi h of thi peci 
from Lake Pepin and found only three i olated leeche , 
each about a centimeter in length. The posterior ucker, 
while imbedded in the tissue, wa not sunk in deeply and 
so had not produced the characteri tic peduncle. They 
were evidently young ones which had recently attached 
them. elves to their ho ts and were gradually inking the 
po. terior ucker into the ho t' fie h. .A full (Trown 
pecimens, deeply imbedded, were found in the ame 

locality during Augu t of 1899, at lea t om of the 
adult mu t remain with their ho t during the ummer 
and probably throughout the y ar. 

DE CRIPTION 2 

Like Placobdella parasitica and P. rugosa. thi i a 
pecies of large ize, though not quite equaling the large t 

'This description is based upon both young and large mature speci
mens gorged with blood. In view of unavoidable delay in the publication 
of Professor Nachtrieb's projected report on the leeches of :llinn wta. 
Professor :Moore kindly consented to the free use of his description pre
pared for the systematic portion of the report here alluded to. I ha ,.e 
retained the specific name suggested by Moore, though his de cription, being 
based upon a single large, gorged and much contracted specimen, wa of 
necessity somewhat incomplete. 
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examples of the forms mentioned. It is more than 
u ually contractile and therefore difficult to preserve in 
a uitable condition for study. The outline is ver~T char
acteri tically pyriform and strongly convex dorsnlJ~r, as 
hown in the :figures. But the most striking peculiarity 

is the attenuation of the posterior somites to form a 
narrow pedicel just in front of the poster ior sucker, 
which consequently stands out freely in a most char
acteristic manner. The oral sucker has the same struc
ture a in P. parasitica. 

Fw. '.!. Lateral, dorsal and ventral views of a mature specimen gorged 
with blood. 

To trace of cutaneous papillre can be detected, the skin 
being perfectly smooth. The segmental sensillre and 
cattered sen e organ are very indistinct. E yes are 

very difficult to detect in the mature animals, but appear 
a mall pigment ma ses at III-IV in the young. The 
~nnulation is e sentially like that of P. parasitica except
mg the caudal peduncle and the generally simpler struc
ture of the corresponding somites of P. parasitica. 

omites I and II contain each but one annulus. 
omite III and IV are biannulate and V is biannulate 

dor ally, but ventrally the furrow fades away medially. 
VI i triannulate above, but the furrow al-a2 is incom
plete below. Somite VII to XXIV are triannulate, but 
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the funo\Y a 1-a2 is incomplete medially on the ventral 
side of l1oth YU and VIII, and in most of the succeeding 
sonite,; j,; less marked than either a2-a3 or the intcr
segmentnl furrows . In the anterior somite and to a 
less fkgree in the posterior, a3 is sliO'htly lonO'er than 
al or a~. The annulation of the post-anal somite , con
stituting the caudal peduncle, is irregular and omewhat 
puzzling on the older specimens, but i fairly di tinct on 
the younger ones. Somite XXIV, which immediately 
ncceNls the anus, is triannulate. Somites XXV, XXVI 

and XX VII are all biannulate, but al of omite XX is 
partiall~· divided and al of both XXVI and XXVII i 

Fm. 3. Sketch of n young specimen showing somltes 1-XXYII, annuli and 
relatlrn positions of the eye (e), proboscis (prob), esophageal gland (ocu J • 
enlarged portion of the vas deferens communls (s), ovary (ov), testes (T), vas 
deferens communis (t:dc), Intestine (int) and anus (an). 

larger than a2. Neither annulu of XXVII i complete. 
al reaching only to the sides of the body and a2 not a 
far . The di c i compo ed of omite XXVIII to 
XXXIV. The accompanying Fio-. 3 repre ent the 
arrangement of the furrows in a youno- animal. omite 
X:S::IV is the la t segment of the body proper and it 
po terior boundary form in contracted specimen a fold 
which envelop the contig11ou portion of the narrowerl 
peduncle. The b.tter continue to narrow to the ucker, 
to the middle portion of which it i trono-ly attached for 
rather more than the po terior half. Tbe po terior 
ucker is laro-er, circular and directed trongl~' ventrad. 

The nephridiopores are in the en ory annuli of omitc 
VIII to XI and XIII to XXIII and are placed imilarly 
to those of P. parasitica. 
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The mouth is very small and situated far fonn:ird near 
the anterior rim of the sucker in somite II. As in related 
pecie , the probo cis i lender and the crop is }mffide<l 

with seven pairs of large cmca reaching nearly to the 
margin of the body. The creca, however, are less deeply 
and finely divided than in P. parasitica, each of the first 
ix pair exhibiting only two or three rather short lobes. 

The inte tine reache to the posterior part of somite 
~ -xrv or eYen beyond and then bends abruptly forward 
toward the dor um as an extremely narrow rectum reach
in o- to the minute anu situated at XXIII- XXIV. The 
forward curvature of the rectum and the anterior position 
of the anu are unique features in the family. The 
alivary land are widely cattered through the an

t rior two third of the body. On either side of the 
e. ophagu in omites X and XI lie a pair of compact 
. ophao-eal ()'lands which join the esophagus by a short 

duct in omite XI. 

The reproductive organs are e entially similar to those 
of P. para itica. The male and female ext!:'lrnal orifices 
are ituated at XI-XII and XIIa2-a3, respectivel~'· Six 
pair of te te are crowded between the bases of the gas
tric c::cca. The large sperm sack and the ejaculatory duct 
of the va def er ens form a compact snarl in somite XII in 
the immediate neighborhood of the atrium. Nothing is 
known of the early taO'es of development. 
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